Phylogenetic relationships and theoretical model of human cathepsin W (lymphopain), a cysteine proteinase from cytotoxic T lymphocytes.
The recently described cysteine proteinase cathepsin W, also known as lymphopain, which is expressed specifically by CD8+ T lymphocytes, is phylogenetically related to the cruzipain-like group of the C1 family of peptidases. We have constructed sequence alignments and a theoretical three dimensional homology model of cathepsin W. These have allowed the characterization of signature features of cathepsin W in particular and the cruzipain lineage in general. The signature features are (1) an extended loop structure, Gly 170-Trp 200, in the second or beta-sheet domain; (2) an additional disulfide bond, Cys 25/Cys 60; (3) an additional "orphan" cysteine, Cys 5; (4) an additional residue. Ala 11, inserted after the first beta-sheet sheet; and (5) an S2 pocket lined with Phe 68 and Phe 230 which explains the preference for substrates containing Leu at P2. Further, the model suggested that cathepsin W could exist as a dimer with the Cys 5 of each monomer forming a disulfide bond and the Arg 40 Phe 46 loop (RISFWDF) forming part of the dimeric interface. By comparing cathepsin W with other members of the cruzipain group and with other C1 peptidases, six conserved residues were identified which appear in general to be characteristic of the cruzipain group, and which differentiate cruzipain group members from other C1 peptidases including those of the related cathepsin L lineage. The signature residues of the cruzipain lineage are (cruzipain numbering) Asn 33, Trp 38, Ala 124, Leu 127, Leu 164, and Pro 174.